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OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE - - GAME T 0 T A L s 
Cedarville College vs University of Rio Grande 
1/24/98 5:30 p.m. at Rio Grande, OH 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: Cedarville College (8-10, 3-6 MOC) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N AM E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
10 SWANEY, Tara f 0 6 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 0 1 20 
52 BENNINGTON, Summer f 2 11 0 2 6 8 4 4 8 0 10 0 1 0 1 27 
21 NOURSE, Julie C 10 12 0 0 6 7 7 7 14 2 26 0 3 0 2 34 
15 FRENCH, Heather g 5 9 3 4 3 4 1 5 6 4 16 2 5 0 1 29 
22 GOMBIS, Gillian g 1 6 0 2 2 2 0 1 1 2 4 0 2 0 0 14 
12 FRALEY, Loree Beth 4 14 2 8 2 4 3 0 3 0 12 3 6 0 2 24 
13 PORTER, Amanda 2 6 0 0 0 0 4 2 6 0 4 4 2 0 1 13 
20 SCHANHER, Stephanie 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
30 COLE, Charity 3 8 2 4 3 4 3 3 6 4 11 3 2 0 2 20 
34 GORALSKI, Cassandra 1 5 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 1 2 0 2 1 0 13 
50 QUINT, Jodi 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 5 
TEAM ........ . ........................ . ...... 5 5 10 
TOTALS 29 78 7 22 22 29 30 28 58 16 87 14 24 1 10 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 29-78 .372 Game: .372 DEADBALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 7-22 .318 Game: .318 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 22-29 .759 Game: .759 2 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HOME TEAM: University of Rio Grande (18-4, 7-2 MOC) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
13 KOLCUN, Meghan f 4 7 1 1 0 0 2 1 3 5 9 4 4 1 1 21 
40 TABOR, Michelle f 4 13 3 10 2 4 1 2 3 1 13 3 1 0 0 30 
42 MOHLER, Karley C 4 12 0 0 0 0 3 4 7 1 8 2 1 2 2 25 
23 CARSON, Carrie g 6 12 1 5 0 0 1 3 4 0 13 1 3 0 0 27 
33 HALLEY, Misti g 5 7 0 0 2 7 3 3 6 1 12 8 4 1 6 29 
11 HOPPER, Cindy 2 6 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 1 0 1 0 13 
12 DAUGHERTY, Shawna 7 13 2 3 1 1 3 0 3 2 17 2 0 0 3 21 
15 KENDALL, Kassie 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 
20 FRANCIS, Sarah 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 4 
22 BROWN, Shannon 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 
25 RUTTER, Renee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
31 HOLDEN, Chandra 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
32 CORNETT, Beth 3 6 0 0 3 6 4 2 6 3 9 0 2 0 1 15 
55 PARKER, Nigel 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 8 
TEAM .................... . ................... 4 6 10 
TOTALS 37 81 7 21 10 21 23 24 47 20 91 21 18 6 13 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 37-81 .457 Game: .457 DEADBALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 7-21 .333 Game: .333 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 10-21 .476 Game: .476 4 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OFFICIALS: Mike Bell, Dan Wallace 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
Cedarville College none 
University of Rio Grande none 
ATTENDANCE: 600 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
Cedarville College 36 51 87 
University of Rio Grande 50 41 91 
